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MRS. MANTUA'S DAU.

No oue had ever scon Miss Martha
without Lor bag. It was a notablo bag

a Rentiniontal big with a heart cm
broidcrod upon it, a wreath of forget-tao-no- ts,

and uu ono sido a branch of
laurel. It was always fastened and
etrappod with stout clasps. No one had
overseen these clasps unclosed. If tbo
bag look sontimonUl, Miss Martha's

did not Biigpost sentiment. Sho
was simply a stout, blooming checked,
elderly lady, whose manner occasionally
was ridiculously youthful, and who wore
a coKtumo of antiquated fashion. A moro
observant scrutiny gave a ploasanter
impression, yet it is left on the mind a
ballliug ono, oouoerniug Miss Martha's

go and idiosyncrasy. If we might ex-

press it thus, youth and age kept a sep-

arata and ruliug influence over her
oountenaneo. Tlio ores Lad lost their
charm of sotting in tho wrinkled skin;
thoy hud lost tuoir brilliancy and alert-
ness of glnneo. Tho features were
blurrod, but tho piquancy of mobile ex-

pression was in tltoui still; and tho lips
were u littlo blue, they retained thu
sweotuess of coming smiles. Sho still
retained the youthful habit of blushing,
and if some of tho color had faded out
of her brown hair, it had not lost tho
eilkiuess of texturo. Perhaps it was the
impartial rotundity of her figuro that
precluded sentiment from being asso-

ciated with Miss Martha. Slio rigidly
adhered in all tho changes of fashion to
her own tosto in dress. In tho days of
crinoline and truiling druportos she
wore a short skirt edged with a single
flouueo, displaying sandal shoes; a fichu
was pinned over her bust, and a bit of
pink was always introduced.

The old lady earned a liviug in Paris
by teaching English. Her principal
means of Bustonauco enmo from the sala-
ry sho received for giving lessons tit the
Convent school of Notre Danio. Sho
lived iu tho lino St. Croix, in a little
attic, "an septionio" of a homo situated
a few yards from tho eonvont. It wan a
steep and quiet Btrcel about which lin-

gered the aroma of sanctity n stroot
that seemed to have laggod buck from
tlio Middlo uges. Statuettes of tho Vir-
gin looked down from every niolio,
in white, fresh flowers lay ut her foot.
Over tho door of a number of tho au-tiq- uo

honsos.on either side.roso tho niai-siv- e

cross. It was a street of convents,
of schools and of hospitals. Down the
rugged pavement walked piety and char-

ity hand in hand, sweetest union,
mouistioism of its extreme stern-nen-

No oue knew anything about Miss
Martha's previous history; her full
name was Miss Martha Lington, but
every ono called her Miss Martha. She
had been recommended to the nuns as
oue deserving holp and iu need of it. In
tl: "quurtior" there was a general

that tho "vieillo illle angtuiso"
was a bit daft, but it was gentle daftness
that won a mingling of ptyin the re-

gard that was bestowed upon her. If her
ways wore eccontrio, they wereloveablo.
Shu had kept a freshnoss about her. She
was fond of walking in the Buis do l!ou-logu- e.

On her return sho would enu-
merate in her shrill oresoendo voico tho
items that charmed her during her
walk; tho good air that hrui blown on
Lor cheek; the notes of tho birds slio had
heard, whut they had said to her; tho
wild fljwersshe had eeen; she kuew the
language of flowers and told little para-
bles in it.

Her relations with the neighbors were
marked with " bonhomie," superficial, yet
genial. Shu gave a ready oar to their
troubles, and helped them in their dilli-cnltie- s

out of her hardly-wo- u earn-
ings. In tho love affairs of tho young
fhetookan especial interest, blushing
and dimpling and wagging her big bon-
net with arched pleasantry as she list-
ened to their story. Miss Martha would
march off to the Bon Marelie and buy a
little bit of finery for the future bride.
"When one is loved, one must look
rretty," the old luaid would say. Tor

11 this kindness it was felt nevertheless
that the griefs and joys of others affected
Miss Martha bnt remotely. She was at
heart a solitary, meeting other human
beings on tho most superflioal points of
oontact. She spoke with thorn, but sh
repelled all advance at intimacy. Sho
invited no one to cross tho threshold of
her little room, and accepted nona of
the InviUtiutu tendered hor. To pre&s
her upon this point was to ruflle her so-re-

temper. "Hat no, but no," she
would auswer, her voice rising in rest-l- c

crescendo. "Leave me to myself. I
am quite happy alone. I like best my
tolitudo."

Another peculiarity of Miss Martha
was her attitude concerning her bag.
She repelled with chill enrtnessany re-
marks conoerning its appearance, its odd
ahape, the embroidery upon it. If the
rnm formality of her manner when the

subject was broached was arousing, if it
did not succeed iu keeping inquiry at
aim's length, she wonld break into a
Ut of patlictio and child like anger. "It
was impertinent to notice her bag.( It
concerned no ono. Ieavo itulono." An-

other peculiarity of Miss Martha's was
reported by those, who hod mot her on
her walks. They sni 1 sho did not seem
to if o them; that as sho walked she
talked to herself, and that often her
faro wonld bo lit with a broad smilo. If
that smilo gave no comfort to others, it
repined to tell of a mighty comfort in the
old maid's heart.

Mine Martha's pupils at tho Convent of
Notro Vamo had many thoories con-corni-

tho contents of her bag. Frob-abl- yif

tho nuns thought about it they
imagined it was a receptacle like tho
pocket of a "religieuse a world of

objeots, all pious and useful.
Tho girls' oonjocturos were many. A
few of dull. imaginataions maintained
that it containod light refreshments.
Tho opinion that Miss Martha's soft
brown hair was a front, and the bag con-

tained a chango of wigs, found some ad-

herents. There woro some who main-- 1

tained that tho bag ooutainod nothing at
all; that it was worn "pour so donner
nuo countenance." Nothing in it was

ever heard to rattle or shako. But the
favorite idea was that it contained all of
Miss Marthu'a fortuno all her heir-

looms. This notion gained ground the
day when Miss Martha appeared vio-

lently agitated, and for tho lirst time she
alluded to her bag of hor own uccord.
She explained that a seedy looking man
had made a clutch at it. Sho gave a
vivid rehearsal of the scene, tho tonaoity
and passion with which she had clung
to it and defeatod the robbor's purpose.
To hor pupils' eager quostion, had she
given him up to the police? "No," she
replicd,"I did not care to do that. I had
tho bag."

By the time Miss Martha had taught
ten years in the Convent of Notro Damo,
and hor bag had bocomo accepted as a
part of horsclf as wo grow to accept a
friend's wooden leg or wig, ond to invest
it with a share- - of his individuality a
uow pnpil arriyod. Tho nuns had not
harbored Mdle. Ilhiouo Michemin a fort-

night when they kney tliny had admitted
a "demon" in tho fold. Their keys wore
mislaid; thojfruit troes were rifled; large
inroads wen mado daily into Bmur
Moniqne's woekly batches of pastry.
Before three weeks tho "espicglories" of
Mdlo. Michomid had tilled the place. Its
poaco had gone out of the window as
she cntorod tho door.

Among hor erratic atore of accom-

plishments sho had mustered during her
travels with her father, a fair knowlodgo
of English, aud sho was sulliciently ad-

vanced at once to tako tho second pluco
in Miss Martha's class. Speculations
concerning tho bag furnished food for
hor brain; she scouted all the old theo-

ries concerning It. Sho advanced a now,
a fasoiuaiing, a startling one. There
was neither wig nor heirloom in that
bug; it oontuiued neither sandwiches uor
light refreshments; it was not empty.
The bag eontuiuod Miss Martha's lovo
U tters. " 'Tout uu remain inedid' was
in tho bag," she said. Then encouraged
by tho effect sho produced sho plind con-

jectures. "Buhl Who knows; there
may bo in it the embalmed heart of a
lover such things havo been!"

Mdlle. Ueiue, at sixteen years of ngo,
wielded an influence over hor fellow
pupils. Her fearlessness and a sonso of
Krotosquo humor that flavored hor
nature und gave a sort of coarso health
to it, improMsed thom. Sho swayud their
ideas backward and forward, according
to Uer will. Having itdvuiieod tho idea
that Miss Martha's bog contained "tout
uu roiuau iuedit," she stuck to it, and
enlarged upon it, und then followed
tho pitiless vivacity of her fancy through
all its vsgaries. That Miss Martha's
rotund face should havo onoo inspired
au ardent passion, set them drawing
caricatures, composing "boutarimes,"
writiug farcical love letters iu their
leisuro moments. Ono girl only, Aline
do lluix tho eldest of the class kept
aloof, and stood between the old maid
and hor would-b- e tormontors. Sho it
was who one day iuterooptJd a caricature
inserted in the grammar laid upon Miss
Martha's desk, whero a portly lady iu a
ridiculously old fashioned dress was
represented firmly grasping the bag, to
thu handle of which wero chained a num-

ber of enpids, who gazed Uon tho ex-

pansive ttguro with laughter and amaze-

ment, or tnrnod away affrighted and iu
tears. Alino took out the drawing, ami
lookiug at Heine, said quietly: "I shall
lay this beforo tho Mere Superiouro."
"it will bring mutters to an amusing
puss," answered Koiuo with a laugh. "I
would give somethiug to sco our good
mothor's faeo when tho bag is disem-bowle-

and its oontonts laid bofore her.
I fancy Miss Martha would sooner suffer
all tho torments wo cau doviso thau go
through that ordeal."

A little quiver. of the eyelids showed
that Aline appreciated thn force of tho
"demou's" reiftouing. "You may bo
ri'ht," sho said alter a pause, folding
the drawing and putting it iuto her
pocket; "but I shall risk tho oonse-qnenoc- s

if anything like this happens
aain. Ah, mesdemoisolles," she con-

tinued, turning to tlio others, and speak-

ing in a huaky tone that came into her
voico when sho was moved, "you ore do-

ing an ugly thing, turning into ridicule
an old ladv. Suppose it is! suppose
they are!" slio faltered, then resumed
abruptly; "Snppo-- e the bag contains
what Heine Bays it does. Suppose it is
the buried story of Miss Martha's life
that is iu it! Is it not beautiful to be so
faithful to memory?" Again Alino
lapsed iuto silence a moment, looking
straight before hor; then she continued:
"Ah! how she hua suffered. It is her
heart Bhe carries swung over her arm."
Sho paused suddeuly; she had caught
the converging gaze of a dozen paiis of
eyes, fixed with nif nstonishmeiut npon
hor. A scarlet blush flitted to her brow,
sod she oat down hurriedly,

Heine burst out laughing; lut the
laugh was checked by thu dor opening,
and the girls rising to their feet, as Mn,s
Martha eutered, introduced as nsnal
into the class-roo- by one of the
sisters.

It was remarked by one cf her com-

rades that Aline blundered absurdly
ovrr the lesson; but it would have

finer powers of observation than
they possessed to have noticed that once,
when Miss Martha laid her Land npon
the young girl's shoulder, reproving her
for bing so distraite, and the bag
grazed her arm. Aline grew pale to the

lips, and reooilod as if she had rocoiveda
physical hnrt.

THE UAO'S BUCKET.

Tho feto of the Mere Suporieure was a
gala day at the convent, yearly nolo-brate- d

with social and religious eelut.
For weeks beforehand, nuns and pupils
were bnsy, working offering i to prcsout
to their mother, and watching with
tpeoial interest the progress of tho flow-

ers in the garden.
It feliv on day set in the heart of

June; the sisters novorthcloss considered
it a spcoial sign of heaven's graso npon
it, that it constantly proved so fair.
This year, the day rose, as usual,
resplendent in a garment of sunshine
and a girdle of leaves, aud the nuns
again aid this to each other, as they
guthcred tho blossoms in tho cool of the
morning.

Visitors from the outsido world woro
irvited to join tho festivities; refresh-
ments were laid in the rofactory; the
afternoon was to be spent in tho garden.
It was the only anniversary npon which
Miss Martha rolaxcd her farouche hubit
of keeping away from hor kind, on their
holiday occasions. Her broud tiguro
usually appeared ono of the first ut the
convent gate, bag on arm, tho clasps
finely burnished; she always woro a
dove-color- ed silk gown of skimpy pro-

portions, displaying the bravery of her
best sandal buocs and open-worke- d stock-

ing and sported a red Indian Ecarf,

strongly smelling of i. Hor
tig bounot had new strings, and a fresh
roso-cslore- nbbou fluttered at her
throat. Miss Martha always brought a
booqnot to tho Moro Suporioure, tho ar-

rangement of which she had supervised
at the Marche anx flours.

It was afternoon now. The shadows
were lengthening in the orchard, where
Alino sat with a group of sisters. There
was a stir of scampering feet ond sound
of cries all around. She had just risen
to go indoon to fetch hor tapestry, when
she noticed a number of girls making for
tho eonvont. She thought she discernod
Hoine waving hor haudkorchief, as if
giving a sigual. The circifmstunoe did
not dwell on her mind. It was doubt-
less one of a variety of gamos. Sho
lightly walked up a slightly ascending
path, on the summit of which stood a
bower. It was a charming rotreat. Un-

der the interweaving bronchos of creep-
ers a benoh was placed, from which
could bo seen the square towers of Notre
Dame, the nearer tower or bt. suipioo.
As she approached, sho caught a glimp ie

of a dove colored dross. "I shall sur-

prise some ono asleep on that bonch,"
smiled Alino. Tho sleeper, she found,
wus Miss Martha. The old lady's head
was thrown back, her bonnet had slipped
off, holding by its strings hor wrinkled
throat. As sho lay in tho abandon of
sleep, all the sword-stroko- s, all tho scars
that the yours deal in thoir passage, came
ont pluinly visible Awake, sho had a
mobility of expression, a brightness of
tho eyes which kept up an oppearanco of
youth; but in sleep, age had its revenge.
If the elock of the old maid's life hud
stoppod some forty year3 ago, striking
to tho throb of emotion, it hud gone on
recording the passing of timo, and
showed tho hour in tho nurrendor of
latsituda. Abno marked the wrinkles,
the snukon temples, tho reddened eye-
lids, tho weak droop of tho oponcd
mouth through which camo tho heavy
breuth. All tho dust of life gathered iu
the h'nning hair. Sho was touched.
She t 'jought thoro was a valiant calm
upon tlio old faoo. As she stood a mo-m-out

thoro, wishing sho could place a
pillow under Miss Martha's hoad, some-

thing Btruok hor ns missing in hor
She could not think what it

was; then it flashed upon her it was the
bag! Tho bag was gone. Quickly sho
lookod about for it ou every sido. It
was nowhere. Then sho remembered
that swarm of girls disoppooring within
tho convent.

Sho sot off with a run. Hor bounding
young feet carried hor soon over tho gar-do-

into tho house; post the parlor,
where tho chairs, disturbed from their
formal array, stood about iu sooiable
group; up tho stairs into the dormi-torio-

the nuns' cells, tho rooms of the
Su'urs Converses no sigu of the

anywhero; all was still as the sun-

shine pouring iu. As she stood ponder-
ing where sho would go next, a muffled
lound of laughter struck hor ears, then
a peal quickly smothorcd. There was a
garret a remote attic from a window
of which a glimpse of tho Hue Sto.
Croixo could bo obtained. Quick as
thought sho was on its thrcsnold. The
rusty key did not turn in the lock, but a
chair larrioadcd tho door. Aline pushed
it back with violence.

"Ah, mon Diou!" exclaimed some
startled voices. Then a laugh of recogni-
tion.

'Entrez dono.but don't mako a noise;
for all tho world wo must not be found
out. Miss Martha, yon soe.sho does not
know this ottio," cried Boise. Sho was
the cen'.ral figuro of a group of girls
kneeling or sauutting on tho floor.

Aliuo noognized tho bag iu her lap;
she coufusodly saw tho floor around her
strewn with letters and a variety of ob
jects. "Ah, but it is infamous it is in-

famous, what ure you doins?" b!io

cried.
"Not a bit of it," replied Heine--, uu

abashed, tulkiug rapidly. "Beforo hid
ing the bog, wearo only examiuing its
contents. It is lust what I said tout
uu roman inodit inside it, Don t look
so miserable We only want to givo the
old maid a start; we'll help her to find it

her dear bag after sho has had a good
look for it."

"I toll you that it is odious that it is
liko sacrilege." Aliuo answered with
labored breuth.

"Bant Don't let her get out. Marie,
stand before the door. Keep her hands
from her ear?. She must listen! You
will see how interesting it is. Miss
Martha's lover is a soldier an office- r-
handsome fellow bloude mustache, lit
tie air of pride quite "nue militairo.'
There is his miniature! Malbrook "s en
va t en quutre." Ah! you must hear; he
languishes he burns-- ho bursts with
love for Miss Martha."

"Ah!" grieved Aline, whom two laugh
ing Ctrl were holdiug back, "you don t
know you don't know what you are
doinir

"There are all sorts of things in the
bac!" coutinued Koine, in an explana
tory voice; "a cockade, a medal, a soiled
gauntlet, quite a museum of romantio
old clothes, a gold thimble, a pearl ring,
some faded flowers everything; and ut
tie compartments sewn into the lining
for everything. That is why nothing

rattled. Now listen: Malbrook is gone

on a visit-f- irst parting- -a great despair
-e- gotism of-- Miss Martha has bidden
bim not to be too happy without her.

In a French accent, slowly Heine be-

gan to read:
"Happy away from you ! I om as stu-

pidly miserable as ever a poor love sick

boy was and you know it. My heart is

away waiting before that shabby green
gardon door watching to seeitopon and
let you out. I see the damp steps load-

ing down to the rivor, and you coming
trippling along on your pretty foot. As J

used to watch you your trim waist,
your dainty ouklos, your choeks bloom-

ing liko roses, your eyes all alight with
mischiof and fun I used to say: 'There's
a nymph for vou. Such a girl the poets
saw when "they wrote about the
nymphs.' "

"Mis Marthas nymph!'
"A nymph!" went eddying round

Alino on smothered screumsof laughter.
"But what I see oftonost (continued

Heino, not heeding the interruption), is

tho bodge of lavendur the blossod hodge

in the garden -- nd that morning when

you on one sido, and I ou the other, we

pickod the flowers for Aunt Priscilla's
"pot pourri." My doar, you had used

mo shamefully. I had no spirit for any-

thing; my cigar had lost its comforting
power; my hoart had been on tho chill
pavement twenty timos a day; bnt all at
once do you remember our hands met
across tho hedgo, and I would not let
yours go- -I would not until you bad
promised they would rest in mino in that
clasp alone death can part. You might
laugh as much as you likod, after you
had promised, and say you'd marry mo
some 30th of February or on All Fool's
Day. I did not care; I could laugh too.

I know I was the luckiest fellow in the
world. Bless you for it!"

"Amen!" said the auditors.
"You ask how I like the miniaturo

(Heine began again from another letter.)
Passably, only. There is a sort of

but what enrages me is that
I fancy I detect on the paintor's part a
rnllianly intention to beautify you. He
has tried to set right, what he may face-

tiously call 'out of drawing' in your fsee.
He has not given that gottle squeeze up
of the left side that makes one eye, ono
eyebrow, and especially ono nostril, a
little higher than tho othor. That de-

lightful, awry look, so perplexing and
tormenting. Of oourse, he has not done
justice to your eyes; I did not expect
that those sparkling, wickea, ouarmiug
eyes, ine color oi tuonair is just so so,
as it looks in tho shado, and braided np
tight, according to Aunt Pnscillas no-

tions nf Hnndav nrowrietv. Looso and in
the sunlight, what is that hair like? I
think of amber, champagne, a nimbus!
That is your hair."

The explosion oi languter inai ioiiowou
this string of Bmiles never jarred npon
Aline. She was absorbed; she did not
hear it; sho no longer stirred; she no
longor protested. She stood listening to
words that, blundering and foolish, yet
sounded notes of the eternal lovo-Bon- g

which all creation utters, and which
every womau's heart longs to hear ad-

dressed to herself.
Fresontly sha heard R'lie say: "His

last letter that is inscribed to Miss
Martha's "puttes do mouche."

"Brussels, June to, ltuo. I can only
snatch ono momont one moment to say
farewell to my dearest Martha; tho
busies nro Bounding; tho drumsaro beat
ing; our fellows aro mustering in tho
Tlace.' It is a grand sight. In half un
hour wo march. Prayers and tears for
us aro flowing from many iioiues; my
dear girl's are among them, I know. Her
miuiuturo is on my heart; tier smilo and
blush ure thoro pointed beforo mo. If a
French bullet finds mo out, my last
thought will be of her. Tho signal is
called. Good-by- , my dear. God bless
vou! God bless you, my sweetheart!"

A silence followed this letter. Hoine
said, more slowly than sho had yet
Bpoken: "Thoro is something inside,
wrapped in tissue papor let us seo what
Martha has written: 'My miniaturo,
smashod by the ballet that went through;
his truo heart!' Good," sho resumed
briskly. "Now we are going to see Miss
Martha at nineteen years of age." She
began carefully to untold the papor;
then she said quickly: "Ah! no, we can
not; it is all in bits a heap of little bits;
nothing, absolutely nothing. There are
brown stains," she lunghod nervously,
"tho stains of blood "le sang de Mal
brook. Ah! How horrid! Withahys
tcrical sob she threw tho fragments and
paper down on tho floor. A thrill ran
throagu tho attio.

All at once the chair before tho door
fell with a crash. Miss Martin Btood on
the threshold, panting, dishoveled, terri
ble. Sojao nuns stood behind her, stirred
out of their calm.

With the gosture of a mad woman, and
a cry, the old maid sprang toward Heino;
but this voung lady eluded uer by lurau
ing to her feet and lotting the bag fall on
tho ground.

Then Miss Martha went down on her
knees aud dragging herself on all fours,
began to pick up tho spilt fragments of
the miniaturo, the tokens and tho letters

uttering littlo inarticulato cries like
tho moans of a bounded animal. For a
short space there was a Bilenco as the
girls watflhod this revelation of grif f und
love. Then Alino stooped, with the in
teution of helpiug Miss Martha, and
some girls followed her example; but,
with h cry of fury, the old maid shook
her head and uplifted forefinger to stop
any further desecration of those
treasures.

At that moment tho voice of the Mere
Supeiieure was heard bidding the girls
leave tue room, aud wait lor her in the
school room all but Aline, whose en-

treaty to stay was granted, and who
revealed to the mother what had hap
pened.

Meanwhilo Miss Martha continued to
pick up those profaned relics, uttering
those inarticulate cries, Aline and the
mother witching in silence. When the
poor soul had gathered the last letter,
fastened the last parcel with the faded
ribbon, and put each iu its place, the
Mere Superienre approached her, where
she sat ou the floor foolishly cursing tbo
bog. The mother, spoke kindly. She
said she grieved at the pain so recklessly
mulcted, it bad been done thought'
lessly, sho was 6ure. She gently re
proached Miss Martha for having hugged
this grief borne it alone. Ah! why had
she not laid it at the feet of the Mother
of Sorrows, who would have known how
to comfort her? At this Miss Martb
muttered someining lneonerentir, ac
companied by a violent repudiating

gesture of hor head. The Mere resume
contly: "You have nothing to reproach
yourself with, Miss Martha. I have

notning vui pnu .7, B , 'T.ri7yet I hope you win uuuciuU
after this unfortunate affair my duty to

thoso young girls confided to my care-- to

the Sisters, will oblige me for a liine-o- nly

for a timo- - to ask you lo suspond
your attendance at the class.

...... u.-- 1 lonlrA in Alino
"UU! my milium, ".

with fervor; "do not say that. Ah! she

has kept her secret bo well! She has

borno her sorrow so alone! No one would

havo known it from her! Never a word-ne- ver

a look, to bstray it." .

"Hosh! Aline," said tue Aiero, nuin8
her hand. "You understand me, juihs

Martha, I am sum."
. "Yes, yes, I understand," replied Mibs

Martha, stupidly. '

"After tho holidays, resumuu iuo
Mere, gently, "wo shall be glad to wel-

come you again. Heine will be gone
then. Sha must leave ot onco. The mat-to- r

will have dropped at that timo. Then
will anma. Theio is ono thing I

must ask. You must not bring tho bag;
vou must leave it behind."

Miss Jtartna uau iistonou, uujr uui-escon- t

un'il the last phrase; then she

roso to hor foot. "Laavo it behind!
Nevor! never for a momeutl" she said

with concentration. "Whero I go it

goes with me." She lookod down and
began caressing tho fadod embroidery
with tho tips of her fingers. Ah, what
does it signify if I eurn loss? Very little
suffices me. To each what each wants

upon eurth. To some, plenty: to you, ab-

stinence, good deeds aud prayers; to me,
the thought of him and how he loved mo.
Why," she continued, in an onergotio
tone of reproach, "should you wish to

part me from tho perpetual ossuranco of
his love? You wear the token of your
dedication: vou have your veil and your
chaplet; tho married woman has her wed

ding ring; woll, 1 i nave my oag onu
I will not part with it no more man you
would put aside your hubit to gain some

paltry advantage."
She walked toward tho door; tho nun

followed still gently remonstrating. Aline
remained, immovablo, near tlia window.
Presently she heart the gate of the con-

vent close. She looked down and saw
Miss Martha below in tho rugged street.
Sho was walking rapidly, hor big over
her arm. It was, indeed, her heart that
was swung there.

Aline watched till she could seo her
no more; then she lot her face fall on
her hands and she began to sou. bne
conld not havo told for whom Bhe wos

crying for Miss Martha or for herself
WHAT TOE BAG SAID TO ALINE.

A fortnight had elapsed; tho low sun
light cast gigontio shadows of crosses
over tho Hue bta. uroix. a KnocK came
to Miss Martha's door. It was repeated
when no answer caine.and then the voice
of the old maid cried querulously, "Who
is there? What do you want?" After a
whilo the door opened and Aline and
Miss Martha Btood faco to faoo. It was
tho first timo they had met since that
baor hud been rifled by profano hands.

Ahue saw that the old mail looked
altered : hor health and strength had vis
iblv declined. If the freshness and
eparklo of her expression had faded,
there wus upon it, porceptiblo through
the disturbance cansed by an unwclcomo
visit, the serenity that comes from inter
course with the dead.

She danced askance at Ahue, and did
not invite her to enter. "I should liko
to speak to you, Miss Martha," said tho
young girl, timidly; "mere is no nurry;
I can wait here until you are ready to ro- -

coive mo. Tho concierge promised to
return to tako me back to tho convent."
"I d'd not waut to see any of my convent
pupils again. They have made me sailor
too much, Miss ilartlio said, witu ex
plosion.

Sho turned away, but did not shut tho
door, and Alino accepting this as a nega-

tive invitation, mado a step or two into
tho room. Sho saw that it had onca been
a pretty apartment, draped with the co-

quetry of white curtains and pink rib
bon; it looked to day as if the owner had
grown weary of the task of arranging.and
had allowed the dust to accumulate and
tho hangings to drag. Miss Martha's
bag was on tho table, its oontents taken
out; evidently Aline had disturbad the
old maid in the midst of her memories.
With feverish haste Miss Martha began
to put back her treasures, speaking
aloud in curt, dotaohed sentences, ve-

hemently, as one accustomed to speak to
herself.

"They jeered at his words his sacred
words. Monkeys, chattering and grin
ning at a martyrdom. The good mother
says: 'Lay your sorrows at tho foot of
tho Virgin. I will lay it aowhero, I will
keep it whero it i- s- in my heart. Yes, in
my heart; it is in my possession; I have
cared for nothing else all these years. I
have envied nobody else's joy, because I
had it. I would cot have exchanged it

my sorrow for any ones happiness
I say to myself: I, the old, grotesque,
poor woman, 1 bad bis love, and wucn
wo moot airtuu he will know that
thought of him to the end.as he thought
of mo."

Then suddenly looking np to Alino
nnd addressing her: "If you have come
liLa tho others liko tho M.-r- a and the
sisters to as!; me to part with my bag
and come back to teach, yon may go. II
is no use; I will not part with it there
I will not no, not for a day not for an
hour not for a moment."

"I have not come for that," said Alino
approaching the old maid, whe hud sat
down after the last words. Tho girl
knelt by the chair; a velvety look was in
her eyes, bne spoke ardently, in a con
cise voice, "I have come to ask you t
accompany me into the country to be
with me in my grandfathers chateau
W e shall be so well thero.

An expression on the old maid's face
seemed to say she would not go. She
was well hore, in this room, where she
had spont so masy yeirs with her past.

"I am going there for awhile." Aline's
voice trambled and fell away; a blush
arose. Sha resumed quickly: "Yon will
see how well we shall be at the chateau
it stands in tho midst of woods; vou will
bo ablo to tako those long country walks
you like to take, and pick the wild
flowers. And the bag? Oh, ves, then
bait is to come with ns. I want it also!"

"You want it?" said Miss Martha, bus
piciously, with lowaring brows.

"Yes," replied Aline, in that husky
tone ot emotion; "if it has said so much
to you, it has said something to me
sonnnhing that may alter all my life

"Your life?" said Miss Martha, sur
prised, almost jealous.

"Yes, repealed
resolved to speak.

Al 'no. Iip,;ii,
11 y- - "'"lin

listen when Heine read tLsaL
I!?"" '?mf tuiD5 "'old ma ft!;u 1U. nd everyona " ' 411

still thoro was, as it Wa

ingtome. I tried to ahutV.0i.ce 'l4
for I said to myself, U may LMr' 10

spirit, one of tomt,.,t- - 04 n

chapel
wa. there talkiSgVme,K: ! J

lai.1 my hand upon his sln.l .:-throb, and
friend. lie

k bad come
a.rw ieit iu

was always bv "
eonvont, in tho church in ,fn Ut

I thoueht I hnnnl hi. .i . ,lue gurden

with mine as I went upandT
convent stairs. I almost tiL.TI
him, his brave young fuCB i,T--

mo as he pleaded for-- for
ma a comrado A 1, .

11 ?ctntHl U H
together, to full outCVlie wonld say: 'How do0u fn?
it is not that one who told you ft'i"
mj uo seii pi you, ono lif0 nua-- rjtie happier, a little nobler,
fluonce over if Ah! Miss Shave prayed and prayed, to know i
was my own poor heart that spoke Jkif it was an evil spirit or a n.haunted mo. I ton't know J
know. But I told it all to the SIere s?
perieuro, and to my Confessor. TUadvised mo to leave the school iJ
awhile, to go into tho world, to teat?
heart there. And so I said to rnvsTift
shall co to Miss Martlm
tho dear friend loved. I'shall k jS?

shall all three go togZJ
th;Vrs1nffUh

The old maid listened. itrimri.n .
right, amazomont depictod on her con?
totianoe. She had at first interrupt
with Btich exclnmatinna a. n
to you? He said that?" Battowuffl
closo of Alines speoch she looked
straight al hor, and as she looked a bJm
touched the old face and woke a neir
presaion upon it. It seemed as if a
a sud !en the discord botweon the ex- -

iruaoiuu uuu tun years upon it had
melted away. She laid her haod npon
Aline's shouldor and smiled. It waiuk.
mother i smile, fine and full of guesst
the smile that knows more about the
story than the teller does. "Poor little
Alino! Poor little Aline!" she repeats
Beaching out her arms, Miss Mutlu
took tho girl to her heart. It had been
empty so long of sympathy with the liy- -

ing, inatsuoconid not spoak awhile for

the stir of re awakened emotions. Then
she said: "Yes, yes, we shall go ith
yon. Wo shi ll all throe go away to
gether, my child." Merry England.

A rislol and a Moral.

Sonator Hailc, of Springfield, Masi.

offered to tho members of the military
committee of tho legislature s trold- -
mouated revolver as a prize to the best

marksman. The contest took place tt
the state camp ground at Farmiugham,
and Ool. Banoroft, of the house, was the

winner. It may not have occurred to

Mr, Ilailo that the revolver has been un-

commonly busy of lato, and that it is not

desirablo to encourage tho possession or

nso of that mischievous weapon. It ie

quite possible that Col, Bancroft may be

trusted not to make an improper use ot

Mr. Hailo's gift, but tho fact that it was

given shows that it is regardod as a valu-

able possession, and tends to stimulate
the purchase of pistols by persons who

have no more need of them than Col.

Bancroft has, and are much more likely
to do mischiof with them. In such s
community as this not one man in t
thousand has any businoss with a re-

volver; it can bo used for no legitimate
purposo. It is tho weapon of assassina-
tion, or of accidental homicide. Every

day's dispatches toll of its deadly work in

the hands of a ritlhau.a lunatio or a tool,
and not once a year do we hear of its do- -
lnsr nnv (rood. Wuoovor can uo any
thimr to mako the carrying or owning oi

a revolver discreditable will be a public
benefactor. Worcester Spy.

The Wicked Editor.

A Little Rock newspaper man while

out in the country stopped at a rude

farm bouse for dinner. Thinking that

his profession would receive marked

attnntion. ha rnmarked to the farmer:
"Needn't put yourself to extra trouble

for me: I'm an editor."
"A wbot?'' asked tho farmer, regarding

the viator with uewly awukenod interest.

"A uowsuanor man."
"Wall, I reckon yon oan get suthin to

eat anyhow. Some folks niout not gin

yon anything on that account, but I wM

never nartianlnr. But bold on. J&w

tor. did I understand vou vou to say?"

"Yes, sir, I nm an editor, and how-

ever unfavorably it may strike yon,

I must say that I am proud of my cill- -

X(f

"I'll bot 100 that you are one of the

fellows that helped to take hell outen

thn Tlihin. ttm-kn-n voti'd better travel.

Never mind the corn bread and butter

milk, Julo." Arkansaw Traveler.

There Was Something the Matter with

Jliin.
A young man who possessed a poor

voico, bnt who firralvcnd steadfastly be-

lieved that ho had in him the making 01

afirst-chB- 3 tenor, engaged a teacher to

give him musio lessons. When sstea
how bo likod his teacher, his reply was

a good master, but he was altogether too

religions for him.
"How too religious?" '
"Whv, while I am practicing he waiw

up and" down the room wringing
hands and praying." , . .

"What is his prayer? What does n

pray about?" t
"I can't exactly say, but yesterday J

caught the words, 'Heavenly lather,
how long must I endure this?
was doubtless something the matter wiw

him, Bnt be hoi not given mo his con-

fidence about his troubles."

The latest theories concerning the'.eun

consider that it gives forth energy .wuicn

appears as heat, light or electricity, ac-

cording t iha medium which absorw

the energy. There are astronomic
phenomen-t- , especially those in connec-

tion with the divers directions taken vj

tho tail of comets, which can be

accounted for only on the D

pothesis of elect riii! .action, whicn

supposed to pervade the interplanetary
spaoM. The electriaity in the sun u 04

opposite polarity to that of space.


